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Sycing Products

* Important announcement for users who are currently using SyncLogic to sync products from onewholesale.ca.

Download

Click here to download the app.

* Important announcement for users who are currently using SyncLogic to sync products from onewholesale.ca.

https://apps.shopify.com/smoke-supply?surface_detail=headshop+drop&surface_inter_position=1&surface_intra_position=4&surface_type=search


Before you get started..Before you get started..

Please read the instructions carefully 
to avoid errors which might occur 
due to duplicated products during 
syncing. 

To thank our beloved customers and to make shopping 
experience easier for them. We have launched an application called 
HeadshopDrop. This application is for new online headshop owners 
and for drop shippers who are currently using SyncLogic to sync 
products from onewholesale.ca. 

Our listed products will no longer be available in SyncLogic as we are 
switching to a new application and this booklet is to teach our users 
HOW TO TRANSFER FILES FROM SYNCLOGIC TO HEADSHOPDROP. This is 
necessary for existing users who modified item descriptions or details of 
an item.

In this booklet, you will learn,

* How to sync products using HeadshopDrop.
* How to delete existing products in SyncLogic.



This is an image of products tab with active products in your store synced from onewholesale.ca using SyncLogic.This is an image of products tThis is an image of products tab with active products in your store synced from onewholesale.ca using SyncLogic.
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We recommand you to sync products from
HeadshopDrop before you delete products 

from SyncLogic to avoid losing previous data.

Syncing from HeadshopDrop

Go to Import List to find a product you just added, 
click         button to sync to your store.

* You can also edit or modify product details here as well if needed.

Go to Import List to find a product you just added, 
click         button to sync to your store.

3.

If you have found the item you would like to upload to your 
store, Click “Add to Import List”. Once imported, the button will 
change its color to green and the text to “Added to Import List”.

2-1.2-1.

2-2.

If you have found the item you would like to upload to your 
store, Click “Add to Import List”. Once imported, the button will 

3.2-2.



Do you have a questions about HeadshopDrop? 
please click the button.

Learn more

2.

Do you have a questions about HeadshopDrop? 
please click the button.

4.

Products added from HeadshopDrop and are shown as duplicated.

* Products that are listed on your store are shown as “Active”, new synced products 
from HeadshopDrop are shown as “Draft” by default.

https://headshopdrop.com/pages/help-support


Once you have finished previous 
steps. You can now delete SyncLogic.

Please read the instruction to learn 
which option should you choose. 

If you aren’t using SyncLogic, 
You can skip this step.

Deleting SyncLogic

You can skip this step.

5.

Once you have opened 
the application, go to 
Subscribed Connections 
and look for the icons 
under Actions tab.

Once you have opened 

6.

Click “x” icon to open 
the window where 
you can see delete 
options. Make sure 
you choose “Delete 
Product” to avoid 
errors.



When you are done with the previous step, only the products synced from HeadshopDrop 
will be shown on your products list and other products from SyncLogic will be deleted.

When you are done with the previous step, only the products synced from HeadshopDrop 
will be shown on your products list and other products from SyncLogic will be deleted.

7.



Ready to grow your business?

Visit our Help & Support
page to see if you can find 

answers to your questions.

Questions?

Get access to thousands of cannabis related products and sell it on your shopify store!

Visit

https://headshopdrop.com/pages/help-support



